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OPENING OF THE RESORTS.

Harry Heagren will bo "the man be-

hind the wheel" at the saucer track
his season, which means that Salt

linkers will bo given a run for their
money during the racing season. Man-

ner Heagren will hang up some big

rat purses at every race, and with the
best of racing talent always on hand,
the winners will have to go some to
land tho lucre. All the old favorite
riders will be on hand, a bunch of
now amateurs, and the best profession-
al talent that over held tho handle
bars. Every racing program will be
a strictly "your money's worth" from
start to finish. Those who know Man-
ager Heagren are already convinced
that wheel racing will be tho event
of tho season In little old Salt Lake.

The Salt Palace grounds and theatre
will afford plenty of amusement to
those who love variety of entertain-
ment. Outside of other features, tho
salt palace Itself will bo a source of
attraction to visitors and tourists.
There have been "corn palaces" and

'
"Ice palaces" galore in various parts
of the country, but there is only ono
salt palace in tho world down at
Tenth South and Main. The salt pal- -

nco theatre is regarded by some as the
prettiest summer theatre to be found
In the world. This season It will bo

!' under the progressive management of
Mr. John Halverson and he promises
high class vaudeville entertainment
that will appeal to the public strictly
on merit. Mr. Halverson certainly has
tho reputation of getting what he goes
after and the theatre should be a win-
ner.

Utahna Park will be opened next
Monday, June 5. Tho open air theatre
will bo thoroughly renovated and In
first-clas- s shape for tho opening, a
high class vaudeville show being tho
bill. All through tho summer there
will be "something doing" at Utahna
Park. Mr. Gourley's successful busi-
ness of last season will be again re-
peated as the management will not
only keep to tho motto of fair deal-
ing with tho public, but a number of
Innovations will bo Introduced which
cannot fall to receive generous appre-
ciation.f J Jt

Saltalr where tho crowds go Is
expecting the most successful busi-
ness this season since its opening
years ago. One of tho most agree-
able features introduced by Mr. Lang-for-

whoso progressive methods are
well known, is a system of telephones
all over the great pavilion. A special
telephone service will extend out into
the lake for tho use of bathers. Just
think of a fellow in tho water, pad-
dling in tho waves, and being able to
say "hollo" to his girl hero in the
city or to some other fellow's girl
five hundred miles away. Say, Coney
Island, you're not tho whole thing.

Tho ten thousand dollar theatre at
Saltalr will bo ono of tho prettiest
summer amusement places to bo found
anywhere. A dramatic company has
been engaged to' present tho best pop-
ular dramas.

Mr. E. S. Connelly, tho managor of
tho Saltalr theatre, has selected a
company of professional players for
tho Saltalr theatre. Miss Victory
Bateman, who has always been an im- -

menso favorite hero, will bo tho lead
ing lady of tho organlgatlon. Among
tho plays to bo presented aro "Frou
Frou," "Camillo," "Held by tho Ene-
my," "Shenandoah," "Woman Against
Woman," etc.

During tho season, George W. Derr
will bo at the big pavilion looking after
the comfort of patrons, with his never
falling urbanity of manner.

Lagoon whore the flowers grow Is
this season more beautiful than over.
Tho resort has been greatly improved
and there is an enlargement of lawns,

while thousands of flowers All tho air
with perfume. If there is such a thing
as getting rest and freshness away
from tho dust and heat of tho city, it
is at Lagoon. Tho resort this season
is again under tho popular manage-
ment of Mr. Jacob Uergorman, which
means the best of every thing lor thepatrons. Excursion ugent Bean will
also be on hand witn tho glad hand
and make everybody feel at homo.

Next week the High school cadets
will hold their annual encampment at
Lagoon and give numerous military
exhibitions.

NATIONAL GUARD MUDDLE.

While It has been quite generally
known for some time that the Nation-
al Guard of Utah was not doing as
well as it might, tho fact that open
insurrection prevailed was not
public property until Memorial Day,
when tho Signal corps, Companies D
and H, First inlantry and tho First
Battery wilfully disobeyed orders and
did not appear in tho parade. Such a
flagrant violation of discipline would,
in other states, result in a series ot
heart breaking courts martial, and
there seems likely to bo
somo "doings" hero In this
city very soon, although when
Is pioblematical, tho adjutant gonoial
stating that tho matter had not yet
como up to him. The First lteglment
band, being a now organization, was
excused from parade. Its membcis
aro not yet proficient to a degree that
would warrant their turning out. rno
battery may bo excused because it
could not secure horses. Horses for
a creditable display of a National
Guard battery aro hard to secure in
this city on days such as was Memo-
rial Day. It is understood that a num-
ber of privates of tho battery charged
with securing horses reported they
could not get enough to do any good
with, and while it is intimated that
tho soldiers aforesaid did not rustle
very hard, tho statement may be ac-
cepted as being nearly, if not quite,
correct.

The infantry companies have no
such excuse however. An Infantryman
needs no horse; all ho has to do is to
climb into his uniform, shoulder his
rifle and report for duty.

The cavalry troop, such as It is, re-

ported with what horses It could get,
about twenty-flv- o In all, and did the
best It could. It was tho only organi-
zation represented, savo the Hospital
corps, which fell into line with a red
cross wagon and drove up and down
the line of march.

Brigadier-Genera- l Sam Park was
out of tho city at tho time-- anu tho
command devolved upon Colonel, or
Lieutentant-Colone-l II. M. II. Lund,
who was on time to tho minute, ready
to command anything, hud thcro been
anything to command. Not having
anything to command this vnliant sol-

dier took a place as an aidd and did
yeoman service directing various or-

ganizations where to form for tho pa-

rade. Ho Is quoted as saying sinco
tho event that there would have to
bo a reorganization of tho guard.

In this the lieutenant-colone- l ib
right. Thero will havo to bo and thcro
should bo. As a matter of fact tho
guard has never been conducted on
tho rorrect principle. It has been a
hit and miss affair from start to fin-

ish. General offlcers appointed havo
never paid any attention to tho do-tail- s

of tho work of organization and
maintenance and but for tho efforts
of a few subordinates and the actual
Interest taken by tho enlisted men, tho
National Guard of Utah would have
been a ghost long, long ago.

In so far as the adjutant-genera- l

Is concerned that offlco has never, un-

til now, been filled by a man who
cared anything for tho welfare of tho
National Guard beyond the Interest ho
had In drawing his salary. Tho brlg- -

adieis selected to command It havo
never been men imbued with tho
proper conception of military affairs
either. Some were too anogant;
others too lazy. Communications fiom
companies, batteries and troops havo
been sent up to bo pigeonholed and the
organizations have suffered as a result
of sheer neglect. Tho salary of tho
adjutant-genera- l Is ridiculously inade-
quate. It should bo made largo enough
to warrant that ofllcor devoting his
time and attention to it and If nn ap-

point eo does not devote his tinio and
attention his resignation should bo
called for and a man selected who
will. An organization of cltlzon sol-

diery cannot bo maintained without
an expenditure of money and if tho
state is going to havo a guard it
should provldo tho means of sustaining
It.

Because of tho negelcct of tho guard
In tlmo3 past tho esprit do corps is
very lew. Only among the "rookies"
is murh enthusiasm shown. After a
man has enlisted and served a few
months ho sees how matters aro go-

ing nnd gives up In disgust. What
applies to tho enlisted men, applies to
tho commissioned olllcors. It is safe
to assert that more rcnl military spir-
it prevails in tho corps of High School
cadets than In tho soveral militia or-

ganizations of tho city.
There nrc too many units of tho

service in this city. Salt Lako can
support and run tho battery, not more
than two companies of infantry and
tho signal corps, but ns for keeping
up a first-clas- s cavalry troop, and one
or two moro organizations, that Is
an impossibility. A cavalry tioop ot
right ought to bo mnde up of young
men of means, in ordor that each mom-he- r

can own his own horse. This
equipping of n troop with livery horses
farm horses and horses off hacks is
all nonsenso and poppycock and while
tho spirit of tho young men who turned
out In the parade on Tuesday last Is
to bo commended, tho display Is not.
The battery Is not required to present
tho nntty, drossy, truo to tho lino ap-

pearance a cavalry troop Is
expected to present, and with energy
on tho part of tho members enough to
respectably turn out on occasions of
stato enn always bo secured. It wns
so prior to tho Spanish-America- n war
at any rato.

Ogdcn ought to bo able to maintain
two infantry companies, Logan cer-
tainly could maintain one, Provo an-

other, Mnntl another and tho county of
Davis nnotlior. This would mako an
eight company, or two battalion regi-
ment, which with tho battery, tho sig-
nal corps and a detail for
a hospital corps, would bo
about all . tho stato would re-

quire. The appropriations mado by
tho legislature for armory purposes
would bo ample and tho provisions
mado for encampments would onablo
these summer schools of Instruction
In conjunction with tho soldiers of the
regular army from tho post, to bo suc-
cessful and productivo of much good.

The present adjutant-genera- l is cer-
tainly willing to do all In his power to
plnco tho guard on a good footing;
tho brlgadler-gonora- l is a young- - man
of stnndlng and hns an enthusi-
asm in tho work. It Is said that a well
to do and well known military man
of this city would accept tho position
of colonel of tho First infantry nnd
would spend somo money and consid-
erable tlmo in perfecting Its organiza-
tion. Tho present commander may bo
a good follow all right, but ho Is la-

mentably weak in holding together tho
companies and ho hns not tho confi-
dence of thoso serving in subordinate
positions under him.

Within tho next few dnys measures
will bo taken looking to a reorganiza-
tion. Just what thoy will bo Is not
known. A series of general courts
martial, It is believed, would not ro-su- lt

in any good, as to punish the
members of the guard for lnsubordin- -

ntlon would icsult In dlsuiptlng it en- - jM
' tlroly and thcro would bo no ono left ! H
to To form new organlzn- - ' jJ
lions in an entirety would be almost j

an impossibility. It may be snld that .', ' ' M
tho fault is not duo to the enlisted ' IH
men; thoy will obey orders whon prop- - M
orly given and when the organization ' 1
is placed on a basis of permanency ,

' t ftand tho prospects of fair treatment nre ' U t M
(

assured by tho actions of superior ofll- -
, ''i JjM M

To get the gunrd on a solid basis thuf! jM
will requite a groat deal of hard work ' ''Sf j

and the expenditure of considerable ,?,"Ji H
time, but Tiulh is assured that this fYr Iwill bo forthcoming if tho govornor ''. 'i, i H
will but glvo tho right men tho oppor- - ' t H
lunlty. Truth thinks that ho will, be- - j',jh H
cause ho has already tlomonri-a'o- ! a . 'isj H
filiMidlinesH toward the guard nnd all rtfi jM. H
ho requites is knowledge o' tl ' sltua- - " Hft .,rj H
t ion. Then he will act, i it 1 act ntf
pioinplly, us ho shou'd. , iiffiJ-J- I H
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